
Grammy®-winning songstress Crystal Gayle is an 
award-winning country music icon whose reign in the 
music business includes 20 No. 1 country hits, six 

albums certified Gold by the RIAA and the first female artist in 
country music history to reach platinum sales with her 1977 
album, We Must Believe in Magic. Her list of platinum and gold 
was to be matched only by her awards and accolades. CMA’s 
“Female Vocalist of the Year,” for two consecutive years, she 
became a Grammy® Award Winner for “Best Female Vocal 
Performance,” thanks to her beloved “Brown Eyes” - a song that 
she today admits she has never grown tired of singing. Crystal 
swept the Academy of Country Music Awards for three of their 

“Top Female Vocalist” statuettes. She is the recipient of three 
“American Music Awards,” voted by the nation as America’s 
“Favorite Female Artist.” Perhaps nothing sums up Crystal’s 
career achievements as well as being awarded with a star on the 
fabled Hollywood Walk of Fame in October 2009. Also famous 
for her nearly floor-length hair, she was voted one of the 50 most 
beautiful people in the world by People Magazine in 1983. Gayle 
also has a star on the Hollywood Walk of Fame near Lynn’s star. 
In August 2016, the Academy of Country Music honored Crystal 
with the Cliffie Stone Pioneer Award during the 10th Annual 
ACM Honors. Gayle was inducted into the Grand Ole Opry in 
January 2017 by her sister and Opry legend Loretta Lynn.

     Career HigHligHts
H First female country artist to reach Platinum status 

	 H PeOPle Magazine – Voted one of the 50 most
 beautiful people in the world in 1983

	 H academy of Country Music honored Crystal with the Cliffie 
 stone Pioneer award during the 10th annual aCM Honors
	 H inducted into the grand Ole Opry in January 2017  
	 H Member of the Kentucky Music Hall of Fame
	 H First person to tape a performance on the great Wall of China 
	 H received a star on the Hollywood Walk of Fame in 2007  
	 H First female country artist to host her own television special
	 H Her first #1 duet, “You and i,” with eddie rabbitt was her 

second top ten pop hit and is one ofthe most played wedding 
 songs of all time  

	 H Her duet with gary Morris, “Makin’ Up For lost
 time,” was used as the love theme for the

 prime-time show “Dallas” and was a #1 hit
	 H First country artist to tour China in 1979  
	 H Numerous Platinum & gold albums internationally
	 H Has performed 3,000+ concerts for 10+million fans 
	 H Member of the Christian Music Hall of Fame
	 H Performed for four U.s. Presidents 

H	 Member of the Native american Hall of Fame
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H 1 grammy award 
H 3 aCM awards  
H 7 grammy 
    Nominations 

H 4 aCM Nominations 
H 34 top ten singles
H 2 CMa awards  
H 4 aMa awards  

H 3 Platinum albums
H 10 CMa Nominations 
H 8 aMa Nominations 
H 5 gold albums
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